
COMMERCIAL.country; save causing' the death of a
number of his followers, the capture
of himself and the rest, and getting

glassware and chioaware, . of leather
and manufactures of leather, of
chemicals, drugs, dyes, &c, of flax,
hemp and jat manufactures, of

of manufactures of wood, India rub
ber, clocks, watches and. numerous
other things for which we are build

i PUBLISHER'S ANNOUNCEMENT.

f THI MORNING STAR, the eldest dally new
North Carolina, is published daily excepeipet t fo 00 per year, 3 00 for m moatis 5

lor three month!, 60 etna tor one nfitnui, tt mail no
scribers. Delivered to city ifnbscribers at (he rata of
IS ceata pet week tor any period from one week to oae

'year. j -
, f .

ADVERTISING RATXS (DAILY). no square
leae day, 1 00 : two days, 1 75 : three days, fi 60;

- four daya, S 00; five daya, $3 60; one week, ttOO;
two weeks, $6 GO; three weeks, $8 60; ace month,

10 00 ; two months $17 00 ; three months .J24 00; six
months, S4000: twelve months. SCO 00. Ten lines of

at 8 9 16c, net receipts 189 bales
q 18C et 'OU 8l?7

bales; New Orleans, quiet at 7fcr V'
receipt. 6.06S bales; Mobile. nom.nauJ
IXC net receipts 1,468 bales; Memphis, steady at 7Hc net receipt.
Saa8;iD8a8ta' quiet and steady tt

net receipts 878 bales: Charle.ton, steady at7c.nct receipts 937 bal",

y FOREIGN MARKETS.
Bv Cable to the Itorslaz Star

' LiVKRPOoi.. Jan. 8. 12 80r P. M
Cotton, fair -- bnsintss done and nrir.favor buvers. American middling 4 loZ2d. Sales 10.010 oaies. of which S00

7 AerHn; Peculation and
L2 LfP? 16 000 bales, of whTcnU.

THB GREAT

Family Medicine of the Age.
; Taken Internally, It Cures -
Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain in the
Stomach, Bore Throat, Sudden Colds,
Coughs, &c, &c "

Used Externally. It Cures n

solid Nonoareil tvna make mn aanaxe.
TUS Wi.KK.XY STAR is published every Friday

morning at fl uo per year, ou cents tor six psuuo, sv
eanta for three monrhi- -

All annoancements of Fairs, Festivals, BaHs, Bops,
Picnics, Society Meetings, Political Meetings, c,wiii
te cuamd retrnlar advertuuut rates. r

Notices trader head of "City items" 20 cents per line
c i first insertion, and IS cents per line for each snbse- -
nent insertion. f

Advertisements discontinued before the time con
acted foe has expired charged transient rates for tune
ctnauv pDDUtaea. t

No advertisements inserted la Local Columns at any
price.

A annoancements and recommendations of candi
dates for office, whether in toe shape of commnnica
tions or otherwise, 'will be chareed as advertisements.

Payments for transient advertisements mast be made
in advance. Known parties, or strack'en with proper
reference, may pay monthly or quarterly, according to
contract. -

. p

Remittances most be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Uoney Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only
Inch remittances will be at the ris of tie pnDusner.

Com 2amca tions, unless they contain important newt
or discuss bnefiy and properly subjects of real interest,
are. not wanted ; and, if acceptable! a every other way.
they will invariably DC rejected ir tne rear name or tna
anthor s withheld. i

Notices of Marriage or Death-- , Tributes of Respect
Resolutions ot inanss, ex., aretcnargea tor asorai.
nary auveruscmcat?, dui uuj iuui ,ic9 wucu ycuu

"strictly in advance. 'At this rate SO cents will pay for
a simple announcement of Mariiage or Death.

Aa extra charge will be made tor double-colum- n ot
triple-colum- n advertisements. r

Advertisements inserted once a week 10 Daily will be
charged SI 00 per square .for each insertion. , Every
other day, three-fourt- of daily rafe. Twice a week,
two-thir- of dailv rate. f

Contrast advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their

without extra charge at trarsnest rates.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver

tisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.
Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to occupy

ny special place, will be charged extra according to
as position- - desired. I1

f

Br WILI.IA3I H. BERNARD.
fv

WILMINGTON. !N. C.
i ' '
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BUNCOMBE TARIFF TINKEKISG.

. ' Uader the pretence of raising
revenue the Republican leaders in
Congress have framed and passed
through one House a tariff bill,
which is he McKinley bill some- -

what modified, the duties imposed
being somewhat less than those im
posed by that bill. While they
parade this as a revenue measure it
is not a .revenue duc a protection
measure. As either a revenue meas-

ure or a protection measure it is a
t fraud and would do more harm than

good, even if it were admitted tha,t
it would do any good at all.' The
advocates of this new bi 1 assert, and
that is their-excus- e fof offering it,
that the deficiency in the revenues
was caused by the Wilson1 bill, mak-

ing no allowance whatever for the
.financial (troubles ot 1893 and the
business prostration which folio wed,
wh'ch will go far to account for the
fact that the expenditures of the
Government exceeded (the receipts.
Bat this condition had begun before
the new tariff, went I into effect,
and the Republican leaders in Wash
ington did all they could to
make it worse, to keep business un
settled, and prevent a ievival by pro

-- trading the tariff debate for eleven
months whan it could .have been
closed in sixty days, and let the busi
ness interests know, jast what they
h id to meet and givelthem time to
adjust, themselves to ft. They pro- -

, tracted the discussion for the par-- r

pose ot prolonging tne uncertainty
and perplexity and keeping business
stagnated, calculating that thiswould

. redound to the advantage of the
Repubfican party, . for the people
would, hold the party in power
responsible for the had times. They
calculated shrewdly, for that is jast
,what happened,

But thatthev are ntit horif-s- t in fh I
. i . , . i te --i - . I

asscriron inar. tne new tann is the
cause of the finan clal1 embarrass- -

ments of the Treasury is shown bv. .I f - - 1 .1iub tact xnat ine recei pts have been
steadily increasing ander the new
tariff, land have reached the
point where tbey arje considerably
in excess of expenditures, and this
just at a time when he; protectio-

nists who' want more revenue declare
that the Wilson bpl cannot supply
revenue:enough to meet the pen
Uitures. A new tar ff al ways does
for a time more or less affect the
revenues, because tM .oeoDle iotr.... . , lit i . tr
csiea m inrs and in other countries
must have time to adjust themselves
to it, and the impjrti will naturally
fall off. That was si uader the first
year of the McKinley tariff and it is
a notable fact that while the reve-
nues we're reduced ulder the Wilsan
law. rh rinrc nn- -r m, t- - .u- -
M.isi. year were consiaeraoiy larger
than under the McKjnley law for the
first year. The receipts under the
new tariff have beenkteadily inGFeas-ing- .

last month amounting4 to $26,-288,93- 7,

while the expenditures am-- "

ounted to $25.74733i The pro- -

. gressivj increase gives reason to be-- "

lieve that with the improvement n
conditions that shoald naturally
come unless something unforeseen
prevent it the revenue will be more
than sufficient to meet the ordinary
expenses of tbe Government if Con-
gress be governed! by a spirit of

WOMEN MONEY LENflEftS.
Lome

of mem ITaablo) te Beavd Bard
1 i Terms to Borrowera.. -

"Pflphftwi' von TwiTJ-h- e RnrnHanrl"
when I tell you that there are such
people aa women money lenders, as
Bome of my poor parishioners know
to their cost, " remarked a hardwork
ing London onrate, "These women

there are .two in my parish oot- -
Sbylock Sbylook. ; Twopence is the.
usual charge for the loan of a shil
ling for a week," or, rather often, it
if not a week," bnfe for a shilling
borrowed any time' throngb the
week Is. 20 is expected on the
following; Saturday. . Women are
their only customers, and they make
very few bad debts, as ' those who
borrow generally do so Without their
husbands knowledge and conse
quently are only too anxious to re-
pay as soon as they are able, or else
the lender would soon threaten to
'split' to their-husbands- . 'Besides,
some of these ' people are so in tbe
habit of borrowing 2. or,3 shillings
every week that they are afraid if
they Wild- - not- repay the borrowed
money on . the Saturday their .bor
rowing powers would be at an end.
jjor a sovereign lent,: a smiling ; a
week interest is charged until the
money is all repaid, and not less
than 2 shillings a Week is taken by
way of installment, toward repay
ment of the loan. If any "week the
installment i is missed, the interest
must be paid, and no reduction is
made in the interest as the principal

us reduced. A woman is often ca
joled into taking some article of fin
ery from the irrepressible tallyman,
thinking sbe will be.able to pay for
the article by tne 'easy' installment
plan so glibly explained to her. Get-
ting behind for two or three weeks
in her payments, the 'credit draper
threatens to summon jher husband
To avoid tnis the woman goes to the
money lender, who 'obliges' her
with a sovereign on condition that
she repays 3 shillings a week for ten
weeks. - j

"It is not often that these female
usurers will lend more"than, a sover
oign at a time. However, in the case
of a person; dying and pending the
benefit of insurance being received
they will lend 3 or 4 to the be
reaved family, frequently demand
ing as much as 1 for the use of 4
for a week.f , ' - v . '

"One of the money lenders to
whom I refer deals only with female
hawkers and street sellers. " Owing
to tnerecariousness of their call
ing Tthese. people constantly find
themselyes,without the wherewithal
to purchase their stock in trade,: On
a Fridayeyening as many as 10 to

a wumuii wjn uorxowsums varying
from 5 to 30 shillings in order to
make their purchases at the early
markets on the following morning..
On a batuiday evening toward mid- -
mgnt tne .money lender makes the
rounds of) her clients' stalls, often.
taking every penny from the stall
holder, which forces th hawker to
trade on Sunday morning.

"It hardly seems credible, but one
of these money lenders can neither- -

read nor write, keeping account of
all money; due to her in her. head
with unfailing accuracy. This worn,
an is an unbeliever in the stability of
banks and! always carries her stock
m trade on her person, a not incon
siderablo sum. seeing that one week;
she told me, she had lent $135 in odd
shillings.',' --London Correspondent.

Xn Id Eneland.
en Charles H ruled the land,

all strangers entering Southampton
had to satisfy tho authorities as to
whom they were, whencb they came
and what jthey wanted there. Stone
was so scarce Gravesend way that
me names oi tne occupiers of church:
yard ground Were inscribed on logs
of wood fastened to posts at each
end of the grave, and for "want of
bettor fuel the pooplo of Wilts used
cow ttungj which they dried in sum
mer by daubing it against their
houses and walls. Norwich butch- -

ers wore 90m polled to sell all meat
killed in the fore part of the week by
Thursday night 111 order to encour
age the sale of fish on the following
nays. A pleasanter peculiarity of
the place was the annual feast pf the
mayor, aldermen and liverymen
kept in the town hall, whereunto
ladies were invited and presented
with marchpanes to take home with
them. Wjith like gallantry the trade
companies of- - Newbury allowed the
sex to participate in the merry meet- -

ings they delighted in holding, on
which occasions the men, arrayed in.
pneir Dest ciotnes, marched through
the town with the town musio play--
rag before them, the women follow- -
ing after! finely dressed anu ail in
steeple crowned hats, 'a pleasant
sight to penoid. ' Chamhcra Joiir- -

nal.

The roar of tho lion can be heard
farther than tho sound of any other
living cieatnro. Next comes the cry--.
01 tneiiyenaand then the loot of the
owe;; after . these, the panther and
the'jackfel. The donkey can be heard.
50 times' as far as the horse an4 the,
cat ten times as far as the dog.
Strange as it may seem, the cry. of a
hare carj be heard farther than that
bf eithet the dog or cat. Exchange,

Snckni Arnica Salve.
Tux Best Salvi , ia the warld for

Cots, Bruises, Sores. Ulclers, Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores. Tetter, Chapped
Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, 01
no pay reauired. It is guaranteed to
give perfeet satisfaction or mossy re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by RjR Bsllamy t

aor Ora rutf Tears'
Mrs. WiksLOw's Soothing Syrup has
Oeen used for Over fifty veara hv million
01 rnqtaerBiortfieirchimren while tee
me, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain
cures wind colic, and is the bes remedy
for Diarrbcea. It wiir relieve the poor
little sufldrer. immediately. Sold by
druggists! in every part - of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for Mrs. Winslow s Soothmg Syrup,"
and take bo other kind . . . ; f

j All Free.
Those who have iiurtr,r tT!no

Discovery know its value, and those who
have np. Ijaye now the opportunity to .

try it Free. Call on the advertised Drue-gi- st
and get a Trial Botthv Free. Sendyour naroe and address to f. am

.r? c.hicaS. ad get asample box -

Dr. King's New Life Pills Free.iwell as a eppy of Guide to- - Health and
Household Instructor, Free. All of
which is guaranteed to do you good andcost
DrogStpre.

you nothing at R. R. BxllamVs
-

hiEART DISEASE, like
many other ailments when they

' UJBlW IWaVOU taVaU Ul DJDIrUUl

never gets better of its own accord, but
Ctmrntaittlv srrotvm worse. There axe
thousands who know they have a defect! re
heart bat will not admit the fact,:, They
don't want their friends to worry, and
Don't fcnotc uhot to take for it, as
they have been told time and again that
heart disease was incurable. Such was the
ease of Mr. Silas Farley of Dyesrtlle, Ohio
who writes June 19, 1894, as follows: :'

I"ha Heart ataeamo for 99 year,
my heart hurting me aimos continually.
The first 15 years I doctored all the time;
trying several physicians and remedies,
until ray last doctor, told me it was only a

question of time as
I could not be cured.
I gradually grow
worse, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, . until I
lived, propped half
np in bed, because I
couldn't lie dtnvn
nor sit up. Think--,

ing; my time had
come I told my' fam-
ily what I wanted
done when I was

gone. Bnt on the first day of March on
the recommendation of Mrs. Fannio Jones,

Anderson, Ind., I commenced taking
Jr. Mae", Sew Cure for the Heart
and wonderful to tell, in ten days I was
working at lght work and on Jlarch 19 com-
menced framing a : barn, which is heaw
work, and I havnt lost a day since. I am SB
years old, Sft. 4 Inches and weigh 2SQlbs.
Jt, believe I ftm fully, cured, and
I am now only anxions that everyone shall
know of your wonderful remedies." .

Oyesville, Ohio. SnAS FABLET,

Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is said on a nasftlvaguarantee that the first bottle; will benefit.
All druggists sell it at 81. 6 bottles forts, orit will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of priceby thelr. Miles Medical Oo Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
s Restores Health

Monthly Fains cured by Dr. Miles' Pain Piila.
Foraale by all Ornggiatf .

Tanfl51 muli - ahange.

Stevenson'a riry For Beggars.
Stevenson's pity was a very marked

quality, and it extended to beggars,
which is, 1 think, to go too far. His op
timism, nowever, suffered a rude shock
in South Audley street one summer aft
ernoon. We met a stalwart beggar,
whom I refused to aid. Louis, however.
wavered and finally handed him six
pence.-- The man pocketed' the coin, for-
bore to thank his benefactor, bnt fixing
his eye on me said in a loud voice,
'And What is the other little gentleman

going to give me?" "In future," said
Louis as we strode coldly on, "I shall
be the ether 'little gentleman."'
'Personal Memories of Stevenson,'' by

Edmund Gosse, in Century.
r

Valley Forge'a lone Gravestone.
Only one grave, that of John Watter- -

man of Rhode Island, marked with a
rndeiy carved sandstone, has been iden- -
tified of all who died at Valley Forgo
during that perilous winter o-f 1778.
"J. W., 1778," are all the marks that
are on the etone, iut the' records show
whosei grav it is. All tho other graves
have been plowed over for more than a
century. Richmond Dispatch,

In wealth Pennsylvania ranks next to
,New York, having an assessed valuation
.of f1,683,45B06, owing largely to the.
enormous manniactures carried on with-
in the limits of this commonwealth.

Free Pills.
Send your address to H. . Bucklen

& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits
These pilis are easy in action and are
particularly effective ia the cure of Con
stipation and Sick Headache For Ma-
laria and Liver troubles they have been
proved inyalnab'e. . They are emran- -
teed to be perfectly free from every dele-
terious substance and to-b- purely vege-taol- e.

They do not weaken bv their ac
tion, but by giving tone to the stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the sys
tem.. Regular size 25c oer box. Sold bv
R. R. Bellamy. Drueeist.

Wholesale Prices Current.

af"Th? fniWiwino nnntariMM rar aar.au.
Prices pnerallT. I3 msk-- g op aoMil ardan high
prices b4ye to ha charji

lae aoocanon are aiwavi nvea as uvnntM..posnble, bnt tbe Sta wiD not be respomible for anV
variations troai the actual market mice of the anirlM
qooted. ',

BAGGING' '
S-- Jnte, ,,,... O 6
Standard..

WXSTERN SMUKCO
tuna 9 m 14
SideaS tt TOShooldert k ft o .K

DRY SALTED
Sides 9 t , 6
Shonldera W tBARRELS Spirit Turpentine
beocsc-nan- d, eaca ...........a ; 1 CO 1 10
New New York, each 1 I 40
New Citr. each.- 1 40 .

BEESWAX V .....,....;.,
BRICKS V

Wilmingtoa, M, ,..,,,,,,, I 50 7 00
Northern 9 00 a u 00

BUTTER
North Carolina, V ,,..,,..., IS
Nortbera IS.

CORN MEAL
Ferbtshl, ta tacks 4?HVtrainla Meal ' 45

COTTON TIES bundle .....
CANDLES f B

18 85
Adanuntioe . 10

CHEESE- -9 B
Nortoern factory 13 11
Dairy, Cream, 11 12
State. 10

COT FEE y ft 27 ,88
SO S3

Rid.. 30
lUM&sncs -

Sheeting, 4--4, f yard.... r
yarns. W bacch...., 18 fteuus V dozen,,., ,,,, 14$riSH
Mackerel. No, 1, barrel.. 99 nn 30 00
Macaerel. 0.1, 15 00
Macterei. o.s w barrel...,, is Qp IS 00
Mackerel, Np, V h&li-ban- al S 00 0 900
Mackerel, aio i, barrel .... 13 00 14 on
Mnllera, j barrel 8 SS - 3 6S.Mnllets, if pork barrel .....4,, 6 00 ; 0 SO
N. C, Roe Herring y keg 8 QJ 885 .
JiyfJod.W V, S t 10

Extra 825 a 3 50
FLOUR barrel
Low srade ..a....... O 00
Choice, a 8 U)
Straight 8 75 aFirst Patent....
GLUB V B ...........I 10
GRAIN 9 hostel!- -

Mam, trom store, bags Wnite. 40 O 45
Corn, cargo, is balk White,,. 47 a 40
Corn, cargo, is bags White. , .
Oats, from store.,......,...,..
Oats, Rust Proof 45
Cow Peas .'.

HIDES, V $y ,
6 "

Dnr
HAY, 100 ftaastera ...a 1 60

Western 90
North River., 85HOOP IRON. a J4LARb, B ft
Mortbern '. OQ
North Carolina 10limi, oarrei lasLUMBER(city sawed) U feet.
naif atua, reaawaa 18 00 a 80 00
Rongh-Edg- e Plank... ......... 15 00 a is 00west India cargoes, according

toqtralrtr... ig 00 a is 00pressed riooring, seasoned.... 18 00 ass 00Scantlina and Board. eomnum la nn ois 00MOLASSES, V gallon
New Crop Cnba, in hhds,.,... . , a S3" " , !!Is bbls... .a S9Porto Rico, inhhdi,,..,,,,,,.. 25 27H"- - " in bbls.. !

80
Sngar-Hons- e, in hhds , .. . . 14

Syrrjp,labWf . .,.... , 14
; " a 15

0NAILS, V keg. Cat. 804 basis ,. 230PORK, barrel-C- ity

Rum,
'ess 10 00310 60

Prirr a 10 00
es 10 oo

SALT - sack AJngi... SK

Vviji?rwiM,,
A ericao

; on 1J6 9 Sacks . . . . . . v alii ' A- AK

SHIMGlIs M 5 00 O ? 00
w m s DUCvoress Sum. " 4 50 0 5 00 '

CvDress Wr-yr-

SUGAR. 9 t Standara'Craco'd
sranaara A
White j. C.
EarraC, Ooldcn. 4, a il
w, fhww . ............ . 'A

-

jjrr, v aortnern... ........ 'MO i 4TAJi S Tw-.0- - .... 8 a lij. noesaeaa ....0 10 00TIMBER, ri9H MHR aV 29 too ?
Kill, K 1 11I1B ... i a 7 00

aw . a a ., .... ........... O 50 A a KA
waaaawaa WlMjn,)!,,,,,, 00 6 8 50Inferior to Qrauunr....... s 00VlttMU as. - a s 00 0

WOOL. .Vl- - I 00 ft 8
j. Claa .,,. ...... ga

himself into a scrape that may cost
him his life unless the 1 nendly frel--
intr that President Kruger has for
him saves him; but he did stir up a
pretty big racket In Germany and in
Eneland. The Germans are mad at
England whose Government they
consider; responsible for; the"Jame-
son's operation?, and the English are
mad at the Germans for meddling
in an "affair which they consider alL

their own, and ; for showing such
open partiality " for the far-awa-y

Dutch Republic. The result is a
mutual indignation and reciprocal
jawing which indicate that the jaw
ers would enjoy getting, into each
other's hair, and if they do it will be
a right interesting performance for
people outside of the ring. There
is very little doubt that ' the South
Africa Company was behind Jame
son, as it bad been in his previous
raids,1 in which be fared better
and it remains to be seen how far
the Colonial Government was cog-

nizant of and responsible for those
movements;'' They have been repu-

diated by the borne Government, by
the Colonial Government and by
the South Africa ; Company, ; but
Jameson's story is yet to be beard
and When that is heard it will in all
probability show that be is not the
party solely responsible in that busi-
ness." ' '

CURRENT COMMENT.

Germany has a bit of "Monroe"
on its band in South Africa! The
German press will now find out how
things are, and how they look,' when
are directly concerned. We wish the
Germans j y of their little Venezuela
case. Chattanooga Times, Dem. :

The statement that --Russia is
hoarding golJ for. the purpose of
going on the gold standard does not
furnish any grounds for encourage-
ment to us. Ic simply means another
big fellow trying to cover, up with- -

the same little blanket that is insuffi
cient to cover those already trying
to xeep under it. There will be
more vicious tugs at the corner, and
we will be of tener exposed than
wet. Augusta Chronicle, Dem.

' - Notwithstanding the disa
vowal of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain.
the advance of Dr. Jameson into the
Transvaal territory in. South Africa
win not improve tne relations be
tween, Germany and England. It is
evident from the attitude of the
German press that there is a deep-- 1

rooiea suspicion that the expedition
is connived at by the Englisa Gov-
ernment, and already many of these
newspapers are showipg, more mild-
ness in their references to the Mon
roe doctrine. One goes so far as to
say: "Yesterday it (the exhibition
of British greed) was in South Amer
ica: to-da-y it is in Africa." Norfolk
Landmark, Dem.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
? - Nashville Ofitic: The venera

ble ex Saer.ff A. B. Baines died on Dec.
28. at bis home near Fiocb.

"Kutherford Democrat: Messrs'
J G and G. K Brinn, ol Saginaw, Mich
igan, have been here for some time pros
pecting. Tnev have decided to invest
in timber lands and put. up wood-worki- ng

'plants.

Salisbury Herald: Intelligence
was received here last night ol the death
in Baltimore vesterdav morninir oi Mr
J.. D Shirev. wile of Rev. Oi. i n
Shirey, President cf Narth Carolina
College, at Mt. Pleasant. '

Charlotte Observer: Mrs. Marv
T r .. . - ijane roweu, wite ol Crbwell, died
snaaeniy yesterday morniosr. Sbe was
stricken with naralvsis FndjW niht.'at
Mr. j. A. purr a, in Diiwoub Deceased
was abcu'.: 60 years of age.

Louisburg Times: Frahklinton's
new cotton factory has begun opera
tions. It is quite a credit to iur neigh-bsrin- g

towo, and will o doubt prove to
be a paying investment to the enter-
prising men who have taken stock.. ;

Newbern Tournal: Mr.xrr xtr j " ' r". 1 '. wdoao oiea in MaKelevville. Hvd
county, Saturday morning January 4cn.
hi x ociock. - i ne fhipping of opeoed
raw oysters irem this city is no sma'l
item. Une nrm' Messrs: Geri. N IiaSsn, exported 7,000 bushels during the
month of December. - The naid fees p

annng tne month to --tbe shell fish in
spector amounting to $U0 for bis work
ci inspecting them. Mr. Ives cava the
demand lor oysters this season has been
immense.- -

Charlotte News: lib: Morris
the palmist, who was attested vesterdav
on charge of stealing a djaimorid ring
irom rs. rasnscat, was arraiffnenr - noeiore the mat or this morbiog.-- . The
case against bim was dismissed and he
was given twenty minutes in which to
leave town. , He ...left. His partner,
f incner, was not so fortunate. The
mortgaged horse and busrev that he tneH
to sell areata livery staole, awaiting the
oieasure ot. tne owner, who lives in
Samter. S. C Mt. W. F: Dowd ap
pcarea ana preferred charge agalpst
Fincher for stealing a b;cycl!i. For this
fincher was put under 810 bond. When
arrested Fincher had a pistol concealed
on nis persqn, and for tbisj he was put
under a bond of t85. He had that much
cash and put it up. i He. cciild not give
me fjtw ooca, nowever. and went to jail.

' Statesville Landmark: On Tues
day, tbe 17ih. Mr , John Cranfi.l. while
drefjing lumber at ' his mill here, got his
right hand capght in tbe knives and s i
oaaiy lacerated that two gnsers and his.
tnnmo naa to oe cut oH. L Dr. Harding
and Hunt peifjrmcd the operation, r In
a few davs gangrene set in, and when itha4 reached ? his .elbow, the doctors
(Harding, Hunt and Haoser) cut his
arm off near the shoulder. He stood
the operation weand it was hoped fc r
awhjWj that he would uet well, but be
began to sink last gjjtgrday ptght and
died last night. - Rev. Lefi Haw
kins, the colcrid minister of Cool
Spring township; who : was severely
bitten by a supposed rabid dog on Sat-
urday before Christmas, was treated
with Mr. C. W fester's mad stone. The
stone adhered from Saturday till Monday
and tbe reverend s now supposed to bi
oaic ircjm an auacK ot nvaropnoDia.

APPOINTMENTS

tot Visitations by the Bishop of East Caro- -
fins. . .

' Jad Church
of the Advent. - s

NT rnine Praver. . E- - PRmn.
ing Praver.

Holy Communion at all morning ser
vices.

Tbe children catechized when nraeti- -
cable. - 'v . j

The Vestries will nleased he nrenared
to meet the Bishop. . -

to. t, for Diocesan Mis--

WILMINGTON MARKET.
. ' STAR OFFICE. Jan. 6.

NAVAL STQRKS.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Steady
at cents per gallon for conn-tr- y

and 27i cents lor machine-ma-de
casks. x

ROSIN Market stead v at ftl SO net
ooi ior atramea-an- a si 85 tor liood
btraincd. V1

TAR. Market steady at SO cents per
bblof 280 lbs." : -

CRUDE TURPENTINE Market
quiet at' SI 40 for Hard. Si 80 lor Yel
low Din and Virein. Sales at anotationa.

Quotations same day last rear Spirits
tuipentine 25r, rosin, strained $0 87j;
Kpoa strained si us;; tar SO 95; crane
turpentine fl 10. 1 60. 1 70, .

, . kecwpts.
Spirits Turpentine. .... . I"Rosin......! ..;....ir.. 684
Tar 183
Crude Turpentine ............. 75

Keceipts same day last year 42
casks spints turpentine, 93 bbls rosin.
j.u ddis tar. yu bbls crude turpentine.

' COTTON MARKET. " f--

Steady. Qaottions: -
Ordinary.. 6 . jets $ lb
uooa wrainary. , . . . . .
Low Middling......... 7 6--16 "
Middling...... I "
GoodMiddlin.... 8 .1-- 18 "

Same day last year, middling 5c.
Keceipts-- 87 bales; same day last

year in. . , -

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Br Talecraph to toe Moraliig Scar-- -

FINANCIAL.
' NiW York. Jan uaiy 6 Evening-Mo- ney

On call was quiet at 68 per
wui,it luaa at-- ana closing ottered
ti ijcr cent, crime mercantila paper79 per cent. Sterling exchange was
quiet; actual business in bankers' hill
48? 2 for sixty d2ys and 4

aoii tor aemand. Commercial bins
4801 487. Government bonds steady;
uuiea ataies coupon lours 10o)i;
United States twos 96. State1 bonds'
lower; Piortn Carolina fours 100; North
Carolina sixes 120.-- Railroad bonds were
weag.

Silver anhe' Stock Exchange to-d- av

COMUSRCIAL.
'New York. January 6 Eveni- n-

Cotton easy; middling gulf 8 mid- -
Ulllig O c.

futures marke clcsed quiet:
iiuudiy 1 o, reoruary 7W3; Marcb 8 QU
April o no, May 8 11, June 8 15. Jolv 8 18
August 8 20. September 8 03. October
7 85, November 7 81 Sales 109.600 bales!

iiton net receipts 1 077 bales: gross
u Uiics; exoortS to lirrat Kmim

bales; to France 933 bales; to the
Continent bales; forwarded 839
ua.ra,sdic5i,(it oaies, sales to spinners
990 bales; stock actual) 181,970 bales.

Total receipts 23.374 bales;
exports to Great Britain 6,100 bales-t-

France 952 bales: to the Continent
875. bales; stock 1.054.736 bales.

Total so far this week Net receipts
51,94ff bales; exports to Great Britain
21.891 bales; to France 14 73 bales; tothe Continent 5.896 bales.x Total since September 1 Net re-
ceipts 3 654,836 bales; exports to GreatBritain 1,045.736 bales; exports to France
301 279 bales; exports to the Continent
893.832 bales.

New York. Januaiy 6 Flour was
quiet and generally steady; winter
wheaUow grades $2 252 65;fair to fancy
$265330;patents$345375 Minnesota
c earfS 60J3 10; patents $3 154 10;
low extra $2 252 65; city mills ;
Southern quiet and steady, common to
extra fair 2 108 80; good to choice
$2 903 00. Wheat spot fairly active
and easierrNo. 2 red in store and at ele-
vator 69c;, afloat ?lc; options werefairly active and irrrgu ar, closing easy
at 3c decline; No. 3 red January 66c;February 67c; March 68c; May 66c.Corn spot dull and firm; No. 2 at eleva-
tor 843c; afloat 35Jc. opt iocs were dullandfi m at JVc advance; January84c; February 8Mc; May 34c. Qata

spot quie and firm; options dull; Janu- -
ary 23Vfc: February 33c: Mas 84- -

spotpijces No.S28W:No2white24W:
ixed Western 23Kfia24W. H.iB b ,

aemana anq nrm; spring 7072Jc. good
to choice 9095T Wool firm and nuift- -

uuiucsiii. uccce idiqzsc; pulled 18
01c. oeei was quiet ana steady: famiiv
xv uuaiu ou, exira mess f7 SO; beef
nams auu at IIS COQISCO. tierced bee I

quiet city extra India Aess $16 fi017 CO.
cut meats steadv; pickled bellies 42csbou'dcrs 4c; bams 88J.fc; midales
nominal, t-- ntmer: firmer: Western
steam t5 75; city 85 25ra5 AO: Jjnn,.
$5 75 nominal; refined quiet; Continent

q ig; outn America 6 40; compoundoj4d Fork in moderate de- -
roana and firmer: mess ta f.nifv nnr . r-- " - - w

Duner iaccy nrmer: btate dair ia?
. ou cicdmery iBijjc; Western

aairyilQlSc: do creamerv Fioira
25c. Cotton seed oil aoiet and firmer- -

crude 2423; yellow prime 28c do oflgraae arc. Kice was quiet and firm: do
mestic i.ir to extra BaftR- - hnaf nia4c. Molasses firm and demand fair; NewOrleans, open kettle ood to choir STtfk
S7,c. Peanuts'irm; lancy hand-picke- d

4KH- - Coffee steady and 510 points
up duuary si zoia au; februarv
113 15; March $13 15; May $!2 e5 Sep-
tember $11 85 11 80; spot Rio dull but
nd easy; No 7 14 85. Sugarraw

u.iu ana aaiei; iairrennm&S: rfinriqu iet ac d H Kc low t r; off A 4KS4standard A 4c; cut loaJ c; crushed
Ktoidica ,&oc. freights toLiverpool were quiet; cotton bv steam .a x w I 9ja asKtu; grain oy steam 83j4d. -

CHICAGO. January 6 Casn ouota.
tions: . Flour quiet, steady. Wheat No

P"n8j5H57c; No. 2 red 5962c Corn--Na 2 25Kc. Qats-N-o 2xjc. mess port, ner bbi. to ano a?i
T .H inn iw. ae a 'b .... - Jrr

sides, loose., oer 100 lbs lit 4snii r(
Dry salted shoulders, taxed rwr inn ik- -

oa,. snort clear sides, boxedper 100 lbs. E4 62Wa4 75. Whik l
gallon 22. '

The leading futures rar&ed aa tnWnmm
ximi.' ' wwest ana closlnRWheat Wo. i Idnuarw 87. K7z ki7
56M;Fehrury 68. 581. 57 Lt R7 3.. M...

59J. 69Kc Corn January to V26H. 253C. 25c; Febrnary 25 2Bu'25. 26M; May 28J 28 28 2828c; Juiy 28U.29. 29U 2fOats No. g January 17W. ifii f3"
$ iMesJf pork P bbi. January $9 1098J.910.9 85; May $9 45. 9 65 9 65

I7 5H,6 May $5 70. 5 7?
5 77. Shon nbs. per 100 lbs. Jan-- :

xiAl.Tii40a; Jan. 6, Flour dull;
western supefine $2 452 65; do fxtra$2 753 00. do family t3 153 60- - win-t- er

wheat patent f3 553 8; do sprire
mt uv, uu siraignt i 253 60.

Januarv eaWeaskrti; Mach 67jI67Mc:
May 68M68c; Steamer NoVsTed Mcasaco; ooutnern oy sample 6768c; doon erade 64a67c. Cnrn firm.r.
mixed SDOt ard hrnan S!!VaS
rcu.uarTOaiBooj6C; Marcn aSMj83jc;May B4c bid; Steamer mixed 815,
81Mc; Southern white 8233c. Oats
ftrm; No, FS white Western 2424U'-- -

- COTTON MARKETS- - V

Bt Telegraph to the Moralax Star.

Januaiv 6 Galveston, quiet at 8c, netreceipts 6.107 bales; Norfolk, steady at
uci receipt 9 019 bales; Balti J

more, dull at 8Kc net receipts bales;Boston, easier at 8 receipts 1.806
' "JaKion. steady at 73f. net be

rtceipu 87 bales; PhUadelpliiaqu.et

ing up markets in other couatries.
While doing this it ' mast be re

membered 4hat our manufacturers
were handicapped by not having an
American merchant marine; being
deoendeat upon the ships of other
nations to carry their manufactures
to foreign markets, thus reducing
their profits and also their -- ability to
comoete with their rivals in other
couatries, who had the advantage of
them in this respect. With ships of
oar own freightage would be lower,
because the ship that took a cargo
oat would in all probability brinjr a
cargo back, thus going loaded both
ways, creating not only an export
trade of larger proportions, but also
an import trade.

What colossal cheek the protec
tionist must have who would m the
face of an increase of 815,000,000 in

a ' -

the volume of our exports in ten
months, over the corresponding pe
riod : of any previous year of
protection, assert that . there
must be an increase of tariff
duties ' to protect American
manufacturers, especially whep' these
manufacturers have not asked for

'more protection but have been hus
tling and not only taking care of
themselves but voluntarily increas
ing the wages of their workmen and
while enlarging the home trade
bravely reaching out for
trade and not simply holding their
own, and doing as well as- - they did
when they had the maximum pro
tection but better by cfver $5,000,- -

000, presuming the last two months
of the year to have averaged with
the other ten. They have done
this because they have been put
nearer on a level with their Euro
pean competitors by being enabled
to buy their raw material on better
terms in. consequence of the re
duced tariff daties which the new
tariff gives them.' The manufactur
ers do not ask for an increase of
tariff, for they have adjusted them
selves to tne present 'taritr and are
doing well, even better than they ex
pected, ana tney aon t want any
tariff tinkering now, especially when
they know that it is. all for ban- -

come.

Mil Oil HZHTIOff.

One of the problems which - the
cotton planters have to confront is
the cheapening of production which
will be necessary to enable them to
grow cotton at a profit with the ordi
nary acreage, the yield being gener
ally larger than the demand for con
sumption. Some of them have suc
ceeded in materially reducing the
cost by more economical methods of
culture, by using' more home-mad- e

fertilizers and less commercial ferti
lizers, the production being less but
the proportionate profits larger. One
of the 'impediments to the reduc
tion of eostt, while keeping up the
acreage, has been the cost of pick- -

tag, ana ine irouoie ot commanding
a sufficient picking force at the time
needed without a. high price induce
ment which the "planter could not
afford to pay. This has put inventors
to work to invent a cotton harvester
to do the work of the 'numerous,
hands employed. Many machines
have hpn inrrrfArl and minnnn..j.r:;i ... .ciirpn.-n- r snrsif or xtrriri r nsf w " i.- - noa
claimed that they iilled the biU, and
some of which showed ,ud prettv
well in field trials of a few hours, but
none so far haye proved to be the,
machine that the cotton field: de
mands. There were several of these
machines at the Atlanta Exposition,
one of which attracted favorable at-

tention, to which the Atlanta- - Coftfti--

tution refers as follows:
- "Perhaps no feature of the Exooiitioa

impressed Southern visitors more than
the American cotton picker which was
successfully operated day after day in a
cotton field behind the maonfactarra
building. . y-

' Thousands of farmers'witneised the
worn ot tnis roachioc. and - the general
erni wai nigniy lavoranie.

li is claimed that the machine ill
do the work of forty human o ckeri. All
' h icuuiicj is iwo muies and a
driver. It picks $1 per cent--of the C3t-- i
ion on tne piaot wituont io;irrcg it, and
tbe .cotton is cleanly lifted; out of the
? '?noui tne traa which a good

pianiers wnojaw i agreed that it is an
invention fully as important 8f the cot-
ton ein. The machine was ODerated k
a typical co ton field under the eyes of
experienced planters from many States,
who would' have been atiick ta mmt
out a defecj if they hid been abie to find
one. v- , i

ine special... committee BBnnlBtrl h. -- 1i j riac Doaia oi airectors to witness the op.
eration of the picaer reponed that thev
naa sees it pick upwards of 85 per cent,
of the cotton on the plant without injury
to leaf, bloom or green bolland that the
sample was as good or better than the
average nana picked cotton."

This is the Invention of a Pitts- -
ourg man, and was awarded.a : gpld
medal as a "successful, practical
cotton picker. Thislaim has been
made for a number of machines, and
it remamsr to be seen .whether this
one will ia regular work maintain its

,

reputation. If it does it will be a
oig thing for the South, and will
prove an tnsportant factor In snlwinv
the problem of "the cost of produc- -

u. it is estimated tht it now
costs about $90,000,000 a (year to

e uCOUoncrop,. and as it isclaimed thai this machine will do thework of forty it is a parent
that the cost of pickllJg
machines would.be so small

Hear no comparison with the present
MUM. . V . . .

at si

Dr. Jameson didn't accomniui,
much by hi, invasion of

iw ow were American, futures rJsteady ana demand moderate a :r
can tn.ddimR (1 m c January Feb,sry 4 26 64d; February andVarcl
641 28-64- d: March and Anw.
AP"' "d Ma 25-84- !l; May and June
i25 August and .September 4

Tenders ncne.p M American rai'ddlin? ( ra r-- i
lanuaty 4 27 644 28 64d value January and February 4 27-64- d seller; Feb!ruary and Marcb 4 26 64d buyer- -

and April 4 25-6- 44 86-6- 4d seller; AprS
and May 4 25 64d buver; May aPna
June 4 25-6- 4d buyer; 'Jane and fnlw
4 25 64t 26 84d selieV Jul, aDd ftRust 4 26 64d value; August and Sen
tember 4 25 6d; September, and Octo-be- r4 19 6i4 20 64d seller;
and November 4 17 64d seller. Fuiurel
closea quiet bat s'eadvf?

maIbiime.

ARRIVED.'
SChr Abbie G Cole. 233 tons. Co.V,New York. J T Rilev A To
Br barque Peerless. 287

Porto Rico, Geo Harriss, Son & Co
'

, Schr Eva May. 1504OU Sm.ii n.. T T r c "JUS"ju, jri ivucy C o.
Nnr harnn Col.m An .

21- -" ions, rianson.
w.bwob, cu,-- a diciaon, uowniDeSchr Emtlv F Nnrtriam if....
Johnson. N01 folk. Geo Harris.
& Co

Stmr Frank Sessoms. Rohisisnn f,
etteville, R R Love. ..'

CLEARED.
Steamshia Croatan. Hanwn xt

York..H G Smalloones.
Stmr Frank Sessoms. Rohintnn p,

etteville, R R Love. '

EXPOHIS.
- COASTWISE.

New York Str Croatan S9 hau.
cotton, 313 casks spirits turpentine 146
bbls rosm. 898 do tar, 203 do crude 1 dopitchy HO.COO feet lumber, 170 'ekes "
mdse.

MARINE DIRECTORY.
Uat Of Vessels In tki Pnri r

Ungton, N. C, Jan. 7, it t o.

STEAMSHIPS.
Royalist. 2.024 tons, Pritchard, Heide &

KA), '

SCHOONERS.
W F Campbell, 168 tons, Stout, Jas T

Kilev & Co. .
Fred B Balano. 247 tons, Sawyer, James

T Rilev & Co.
R S Graham. 825 tons, Outten.Geo Har- -

rits, bon & Co.
Maggie Abbott, 212 tons, Mclntcsh, Geo

Hdir ss. Son & Co.
Julia Fowler, 218 tons, Cummings, Geo

narriss, aon a V.O.
Henry Crosby. 46 tons, Stubbs, IaT

Rilty & Co.
Mary B Judge, 449 tons. Morris. Geo

Harriss. Son & Co.
Melrose (Bf) 186 tons. Albury .Geo Har-

riss. Son & Co.
Bertha H (Bi1. 124 inna uroi. T t1 'iley & Co.
John C Gregory 860 tons.Andrcssen Geo

Harriss. bon & Co .
.. BARQUES.

Glenndal (Nor).49S tons.Tennese.leide
Antares (Ger). 466 tons. Rachlen. E

Peschan A Ov
Emma Bauer (Ger. BSft thn Nifm:nn

I W KnPWnnil ':. W T ifnnUPD"' lUUfflUni

President. Cashierr
W. C. C0ZEE, Jr., Ass't Cashier.

Atlantic National Ml
Wilmington, N...C. '

Liberal Loans marie on arjoroved
security at Lowest Rates.

K0 Interest Paid on Deposits.
All fca h Collert

Ac- omits of individuals, farou. banks and nrhrr enr- -
Eor.uooS soliittd. Frooip ness, Aceiiracy andiafety Goarantetd.

Ttee. 18, Dec. 13. Dfc 13
1893.- - 1894. 1895 .

Snrnlrs and Vet Profit. aoa rn k am anornn
Premiums on U. S. Bonds. Ste7 None. None

ilan,Honse. &c 15,600 11,603 10,0(W
Ciidends paid nutlaa ten, r.r - n, nM- -

anrnm ' . r r
Las installment of capital paid in October, 1832.jan5if - .

THE SUN
The first of American Newspapers

CHARLks A. Dana, Editor.
.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the time,
forever'.
Daily, by Mail, - - --

Daily
$6 a year

& Sunday by Mail, $8 a year.

The Sunday Sun,
the the greatest Sunday Kewspaner

- in the World.
Price 5c. a copy, by Mail, $2 a year.

Address THE SUN,
ec li NEW VOKR.

n
MMfl

IS HIGHLY EECOMMSNDKD AS

iC REMEDI
.

FOB LUNG DISEASES

AND AS A .

reyentive for Typhoid, Malaria.
l a. FOTJGERA & CO. , New Torb.

sep lly to cow I

diickastes Eacttsk Dlasaead Bran.PENtiYROYAL PILLS
wncmatKHd Wnly fleaalne.ari, alvara reliable, uoni sjlc ,

Druggist for CklcJuttert English Oia i,ofd Brand Is Ued u4 GML BKlilo
boxes, mlol with blae rlhhon. Tahe
lisnsandiatitationg. AcDraeviMeriend
in stamps for- - particulars, testimonial so

iani
m.int..... Vaaiiuesuva,afauSVuuiaaasuM brail tsouA. DtuaiistA.

thaata

Atinpuncement.
TAKE THIS METHOD of aoaoaadrg to all

r.1 ft.lfn,,, ni natrons tbat I have ar'la lecated
wd may he fonnd a, Prempttt's

Barber Shun. No. II fi.n,h . t.. s
pleated to see yon one and all. :

Cuts, Bruises, Barns, Scalds. Soraina.'
Toothache, Pain in the Face, Neo-- J
xaigia, itneumausm, Frosted Feet.

H artiole arar attained to aaeh aBboaadal
An article of great marit and vlxtBay efaa.JToiparHL
We cn bear teatimorry o tha affleaor af thePain-KUle- r. We have aeea itx mugio efl'ecU taeoothing the aererest pain, and know it to baafood artiole. Ciartnmaii Matth.A speedy core for pals no faiaUr atoaU baWithout it-- Montreal rran.rrivl
NothioR haa yet aarpaaaed tba Piin-Killer- w

rhiob-i- the most Taloable amily mediolne now
- Jt has real merit: u a hmm fmMh. mi.bo medicine has acq aired a repatation aaPerry Savia- - (jc, dUZ

It li really a raluable medicine It ia aaad be
Soany Physicians. Bnmion Trattltr.

Beware of imitations, boy only
E.de by "Pbbbt Dath. Soli eTuwhars.bottles, 2a and Sua.
dec 17 tn th aa

TWINKt, IimGS.

"It am t the mere matter or
gittin' arrested I mind so much, said the
pugilist, but suppose dey was to shut me
UP?" ..

The heelers shuddered. Indianapolis
Journal.

r "Ves, sir, oar town has turned
out some great men in its day."

"I deed."
"Y s, st, it turned me ovX."-Detr- oit

Free Press. '

A Mystery Watts Statesman
Wis says he never pays any attentioa
to the papers. '

Potts So? 1 wonder bow he cefs
hold of all his' $)t.t Indiana flolt's our--
nai.

''This morning; the doctor or
dered me to drink water an hour before
every meal, and here I've been drinking
for tbe last forty ' minutes, but I'll be
j ggered it I could swallow another
drop. Humoristtsche Blaetter.

Customer Can I buy an en
gagement ring on the installment plan?

wik Yes, it you can give us any
security. -

Customer I cin rive vou the name
of the girl's father. Puck. "

Teacher When the wise men
came to the king, what did they say?

a v l hey said, O kme live for- -
eve !"

Teacher Qdite right; and what then?
Boy Ana immediately the king lived

forever. Tit Bits "

Founder What's the matter.
old mat?" .

Rounder (who came borne verv late
the night before) Wny. I can see two
ol my faces in tne mirror, here, and I
don't know which one to shave:" Som
erville Journal : -

HANDLING BOA CONSTRICTORS.

Tl Trick by Which the Bementm Are
Maoaeed Without Danger.

Snake dtsalera in South America hare
a line contempt for their squirming and
venomous wares, though it is sometimes
dilacnlt to indace ship captains to carry
them as freight.. The snake dealers han-
dle the boa constrictor with great deft-
ness. This serpent bites, but his hito is
not venomous, so tliat the chief daneer. .4', 1 31 2 r: .,viu viio iiuuu.u-1- - is irom me serpent s
enormously powerful muscles. The
dealers have learned that the boa, to he
really dangerous, must have a fulcrum
in tbe shape 'of something around which
he may coil his tail. -

'

The fcoa i3, iu fact, a lever in which
the ordinary, arrangement ia power,
weight, fulcrum. Knowing this, the
dealers drop a soft hat over his head,
that bo jmay neither see nor bite, and
then snatch bim so suddenly from his
resting-plac- that he has no opportunity
to brace himself by seizing a fixed pb
ject with his tail. After thatJihe essen-
tial thing is to see that he ia not brought
within'idistanco of any such object.

A snake dealer oa a Brazilian pteam- -
cr the other day was occupied in trans?
ferring bis boas from one box to anoth-- .
er. fle opened theixix nn instant, drop-
ped a hat over'tho head - of cne of the
crealnres, snatched it from its fellows,-an-

rushing across the deck dropped it
into the other box. The thing looked so
easy that a deck hand, waiting unjil the
snake back was turned, essayed
to repeat the act. He neglected to W
the hat, and with a yell yanked a great
snake from the ,box with its fangs fixe4
in bis fingers. Hot daring to let go, yefc
fearing to hold on, he began whirling
the snake about his head, meanwhile
danciDg madly over the deck. The snake
man managed'to capture the reptile and
box it in security. Then somebody ex-
pressed

i
concern for the rash deck hand, ,

to which the snake owner answered ; '
"What, him? He's all right Bat

think of my shake 1 It's worth 20 of that
mug!" New York Sun.

BJRAirf QN THE EYES

Children at. School Are Inclined to Bare'f'the Academy Headache,"
One of the common pauses of pain

above the brows is the overuse of the
eyes and the strain of accommodation
in constantly looking at near objects.
In its transient, form it may be' famil-
iar to some as the result of a visit to
a picture gallery, bnt in more senses
than ong this may be. knpwij aa, "the
academy headache, V for if it is temporal
rily developed in a ipoming" spent at '
Burlington House it . is even more
readily excited and permanently estab-ishe-4

ainong the childrpq at the hoard
schools and the girls of the tiigh schools,
geventy-tw- o per cent of the children of
today are said tf be snfferers .from de
tective eyesight, generally in the direc-
tion of difficulty in seeing near objects
clearly. Headache is almost always pres-p- at

jn the cases of the poor little crea-
tures, whose bodies are starved while
their minds are overfed in the scramble
for educational grants.

Tho ocular headache is often "coex-
istent with the nnsBmio headache, espe-
cially in growing girls. Here we find
frontal or supraorbital paiE, dne to eve
Strain, associated with the vertical paiarl
leit ail oyr th top, of the head,, which
ischaraoteristiq of hloooUessjiessr plenty
of wholesome food, fresh alt and out of
door exercise will help; to combat the
anaemia, while the practice of looking
at distant objects, and, alas! the use of
appropriate, spectacles inay relieve th
headache of ; eyestrainr' but reading,
Writing and sewing will permanently
damage the Bight, so that for? the sake
of education and in the struggle for life
tho coming race i3 growing np purblind.

Philadelphia Press. .

!fh Cpnseorated Life, -

AU trnly consecrated '
men learq

little by littler ths1; what they are
consecrated to ia jjot joy or aorro
bnt a divine idea and a profound
obedience whioh can-- find - their full of
outward expression not in joy and
not in sorrow, but in the mysterious
land inseparable blending of the tfwa

JfHUlipa Brooks. -

: economy and indulge in no extrava-- .
gance -

But neither is a new tariff neces
. "Bary from a protection stand paint,

for as there has "been a steady in-

crease in the reveauei so has there
been A steady and a notable Increase
in the amount and value of our ex-

ports of manufactvies. - The reports
r of the Treasury Department show

that the exports . Cor the first tea
months of last year, exceed those of
any previous year in' our commercial
history by about $15,009,000. A large
portion ot this consisted of mineral
oils, but omitting.these the increase

i v was over $4,uuu,uoo, nearly eyery
; ; article of export showing an increase,

--over usy previous yeariThisis true
pf irofl and steel, ot machinery, glass, &e BperltlonJ'
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